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:pSpokis1PENDLETON HIGH GIVES LA GRANDE CLOSE

ROB AND LOSES FAST GAME HERE, 32-2- 4 WILL FEATURE HAPPY

IF BABE CHANGES HIS GRIP ON BAT

THE, HOME. RUNcal men's work and at times they d

a Grande. Inability to make
accurate shots register lost the game
for 1'endleton. for the boys broke
loose from their guards enough times
to put the contest on lee had their

.. ... .. r.a.r.a hreak in the
GRIP llllll U .JMMH I

La Oranile high Hchool knew It hail

been ihrouiih a name of basketball
last night when the curtain rang down
on their 32 to 24 victory over Coach
I'reble'H l'enuleton quintet In the Hint

irmne played on the local floor thia
season. It wan a pleasant surprise t"
the trood-Hii'.e- d crowd which attended,
following the drubbing given the boys
In the Ui Orande gym two weeks ago.

Ti uhnntlnir nf Dick and

American Legion Will Present
Main Go, Eight-Roun- d

Semi-Windu- p and
Two Four-Roun- d Prelims.

Nlit.lH lilllicu u.

luck.
Confident of their ability to play

Ithe game as It should be pUy'id, the
igreen and gold will meet Baker high

tomorrow night. I.a Grande recently
won from Baker and Boise high, last

jv.ee, took them down by the close
Iscore of 24 to 32. With chances of
victory for Pendleton, a large crowd

'is looked for tomorrow night.
The lineup which started last niht

iiii as follows La GrandeStoddard
'and Oarrlty. forwards; Proctor, cen-

ter; Klvette and Theisen, guards.
Pendleton Cahlll and Terjeson. fo-

rwards; Lawrence, center; Straughan

Charley Ctthill, for the losers, kept the
Union county boys worried through-
out the game, and had JetiN Terjeson
held upon his free throws as In pre-

vious games, a much closer score
would have resulted. Ed Kirtley. at
guard, contributed two nice baskets
before he was ruled out of the game
for personal fouls.

Stoddard, for Im Grande, was a con-

sistent point getter and had the knnck
of dropping- - In baskets from unnatural
positions. HU rtinnig mate. Oarrlty,
played a nice game on the floor and
had lots of fight. In teamwork there
...... .. ...... i..,.i i.,u, i firicnt in the lo

Twenty-si- x rounds of the best boxing
that good, hard-earne- d Fendleton
money can buy, is the offering which
Pendleton Post. American Legion, has
for the fang of the city ajid county on
the night of Saturday, April 3. The

'main event will go 10 rounds, thel
p for eight rounds and the

curtain raiser and number two fori
fovir fast rounds each.

It is no secret in the camp of the
legion that mony in four figures will

' be spent to match two of the best
known boy. on the coast for the head- -

liner. Arrangements are virtually
(i mpleted for the which
is going to be a hummer, according

It' Jack Dolph, chairman of the boxing

ami rvirtley, guards, Mauser suosti-- ,

, K'r'lev second half. Willie
P'Rourke, former Mount Angel star, s. TMr- ' jHiTitlwi iiniiMiHiimrmrmrmi fflgBM'

ii iwiiiiiMMII WMMMItfl if

committee. Only one local man winSANITATIONSKItVICKQUALITY appear In the card, and he iH a fighter
who has already appeared in the smok

EGGS
era staged by the Portland Ixyxing com-

mission, so) his ability Is known.
Referceing will be looked after by a

competent third man brought here
from Portland, Dolph said today.
"Denver Ed" Martin, who handles
most of the eventa staged in the Rose
City, is the man who will be sought to
referee the four main affairs.

Happy Canyon arena will be the
scene of the boxing card and the ring
will bo built in front of the center sec-

tion of the grandstand, with ringside
seats about the square. Probably the
three center sections of the stand will
be the only other seats reserved. Ly-

man Rice Is In charge of construction
and finance.

i MORE, mia tmis waj
hMHr.WV ce lnt m,o. ,

rnd try for
llany beheve that.Babe .s capan,

C,U His batting

ST.as'fvenr was" "ssT' Tyru." Cobb, who takes U shorter grip,
American League wtta .384.thebn he bat handle, led

WESTERN" EIJ2CTKIC FARM HfiHTISC PLANTS
WATER PRESSURE Pl'MVING Sl'STKMS

See Tlieee in Ois rat Ion in Our KxbJblt Bt the. Automotive Show

CHAS. MILNE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

108 East Alta St., Opposite Alta Theatre.
Vacuum Cleaners Lighting Fixtures

EGGS AT 40c PER DOZEN ARE CHEAPER

FOOD THAN MEAT. ,' li i 111

WE HAVE PLENTY TO SUPPLY YOUR

WANTS AT THIS PRICE.
iHARVARD WILL FIGHT SANTELL AND GUSTAVO

TO WRESTLE HANDICAP

mnTDAI I OTflDUATPU MATCH AT BAKER TODAY

rUUIDHLLOIUniHIUil DR. J. EDWIN SHARP if

jured one of his hands.
Noregaurd is reported to be resting

easily following the accident lost Sat- -

in day afternoon that resulted, in the
severing of two finger tendons on his
right hand, which will result in his

' incapacity for three months. The ac-

cident happened when Noregaord fell
from a makeshift scaffolding that he
had erected at his home to assist him
in papering the walls of a room in his
house. The wrestler fell through a
window, and broken glass caused the

Baker sports tonisht will witness Ad
CECIL COSPEB
PUBLIC ACCOUNT AW
income tax Airman

ralth --Crawford Bids.

Santell. light he
and Ad Gustavo
ing match. Sunle

,'yiveight champion
l a handicap wrestl-t-

throw his oppon-- n

hour. The matchBY HENKY FA1UIEU,
Dental by appointment

am Articulated Denture..

Inland Empire Bank Bide
Offioe Phone ISO. Horn Phone 7(4

cut twice witninPendleton Trading Co. (United Press Staff Correspondent.) ..,i.a,il,,itr. for the oustHVO-Nore- - 0oaita P.ndietan
Phone !gnani match, which was called' off

ndVoreeaurd recently fell ana m- -

If it', in the Market We Have It "

NEW YORK, March 11 Rising
from its November grave, the ghost of
football will stalk around tomorrow
for a brief airing in the world of sport
when the intercollegiate committee,
gathers here to talk over new rules. (

itecpn, liilk In collegiate circles has;

SERVICE SERVICE routed the belief of last fall that the
present game was good enough to
stand and would not be tampered with
by the rules committee.

Conservative Harvard ha-- s taken the
fore in radical suggestions with a rec

PHONE
600

TIRES

Goodyear and

Diamond

A O M 1! 1NATION"

THAT IS HARD TO

HEAT. ASK THE
MAN WHO USES

THEM.

Vulcanizing

let US no vorit
TIRE AMI TUBE
WORK. YOt' WILL
LIKE THE SERVICE
WE GIVE ON THIS
WORK.

Well Treat You

Right

E 501

ommendation to regulate the length
of the game not by the tick of the
watch but by the number of plays.
Harvey It. Coffin. Harvard graduate,
acting. It is said, with the approval of
Percy Haughton, Walter Camp and
other., suggests that a period consists
of forty plays not counting trys fur
goals and touchdowns and penalties.

Coach John Hie.man, gridiron tu-

tor of Penn and former ooach of Geor-

gia Tech favors the adoption of this
amendment ns a means of preventing
stalling. The plan has opposition,
however. Bill Roper. Princeton coach
and the Tiger's representative at the
meeting. Is against it.

Inasmuch as the toes of Brickies.
Mahan and others made football his-fo- r

the Crimson, another sugges

R

A Breakfast Standby
Always ready and

Always pleasing" ;

GrapeNuts
A food of deKhtful flavor;
crisp, sweet granules that re-
quire just enoudK chewing
to bring out a deEgritful nux-k-e

taste.

Very Nourishing
&orLomical

Made by Postum Cereal Co, .

and, if it's meat of any kind,
:his is the place to get it.

ftSERVICE a

tion of Harvard's is all the more radi

n cal. To curb the open game ami
kicking, the Cambridge uni-

versity favor, an amendment to re-

duce the distance between goal posts
C DOWNEY

MARKETS3

Accessories
WE CARRY A LINE

OK ACCESSORIES.

L. S., BENTLEY
& CO., Inc.

Successors to
Ilentley & Rlnehart

Alta St., Opposite Post
Office

Oils and (ins.

Tire Sundries
TIRE PUTTY SAVES

YOUR TIRES. BLOW-
OUT ROOTS SAVE
YOrll TI'lIKS. TIRE
SAVER O V T KITS
SAVES YOUR TEM-
PER.

Cord Patches for
Your Cord Tires

from 18 ft. 6 Inches tolt ft.

E Oieun Warners Hiiesnuu iu
inate kicking goals from touchdowns
under the present arrangement seems JDattle ereeKX-ncn-

.to have a good chance lor adoption.
Harvard. Yule and Princeton, in addi- -

Hon to Pittsburg are said to be in fa-

vor of the substitution of an arrange-- i

ment by which the team scoring tbe
i,a,.un would bring the ball intol

"PHONE 755PHONE 755
iho ttveiitv-viir- d line and oe

given a chance to kick from placement
or from field giving tne opponinuo

II .. ...
I T.. the dissatisfaction result- -

Hjng from ihc scoring system
I ha .luml cither by increasing
lithe number of points from a touch
. . MMtM mi pla
Ll. , from the field

which is only fairlby a zone system,
a popular." of theii.lamm anil some members

IVnm.vlv.inia faction have suggested
I .i.lin.r fnlir POilltH fOl
BIS IfMVIH ,,, . ..a.

1...., i.iiliin lie arns oi mi ii..' line: three points inside
that ten vard line and two point."

Oakland
The Sensible Six.

You will have to
HURRY
HURRY
HURRY

Only 3 Left $1250
25 Miles on Gas

10,000 Miles on Tires

Umatilla Motor Sales
Corporation

nli- -thin the line.
These rone plans of scoring an

i ted to chiefly on the grounds that

Safety First
We are members of The Federal Reserve

System, adding security to your funds if deposit-
ed with us.

Our modern fire praof vault and safety de-

posit boxes also provide you with a safe and con-

venient place for your valuable papers.
Bank, with us and become a part of this pro-

gressive institution.

Capital $250,000

The
Inland Empire Bank

THE BANK OK COMMTXITY INTKliF.STS
Otrloors and Ilrcctors

W. Malaarr, Irf. V. M. Blakrlrr
C. V-- iil!. . V. P. Jt Cash'r A. v. iiukk
ttrbnril . Mn)brrr M- - J. Trll)a. Brlta Kred Srhnc-Kr-

MaMd I"- - Krauk. Urltaaaa

complicated systems involving tne
jees of bookkeepers linn n.i.i ..i.

hines are not to be encouraged. Extra Fine in Metals Extra Fine in
Mileage.

SEE IT VT THE SHOW

Neil & Barker Co
"4

GRAMMAR SCHOOL BALL

SEASON IS OPENtU IUUAT

O. E. HOLDMAN, Pre. MAXWELL DEALERSThe local urantniar school haw
will bfl DCned thifl aflt-i-

m& BjAuajrf.lfn ivirk with amoOAKLAND Phone 180RiversidePAIGE
632 Cottonwood tween the nine? f Washington andPhone 337

ll.iwlh.irnP whonk The V.HinCMet--
int. i, ..i. kfMAlntf t he horaehW iiUii)oUte Show.

iiiiii-ii.- ii i Vnaround for several weeks and artAMMBOtHe show. 1

Artllllia-lol- . I'rec utirti-i- i iiniitna tt mix in a tectilai9
pa me.


